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Abstract

Open-cast mining for Ni, Cr and Co was conducted in the south-west part of New Caledonia during the 20th century. Abandoned
mining and prospecting sites were severely affected by erosion, resulting in an increase in the load of terrigenous particles transported to
the coral reef lagoon. This article assesses the impact of a typical small catchment area (La Coulée River, 85 km2 watershed) on two bays
(Boulari and Sainte Marie) located near Noumea, New Caledonia�s main city. This multi-disciplinary study combines geochemical, sed-
imentological, and hydrodynamic approaches. Ni and Cr concentrations contained in the geochemical matrix phase of the pelitic fraction
were determined. The study of the geochemical signatures together with sedimentological data and 3D numerical simulations of the
transport of non-settling particles throughout the lagoon demonstrated that terrigenous inputs from the Coulée River were mainly trans-
ported and deposited along the shoreline, reaching areas as distant as Sainte Marie Bay. Although quantitatively low (about 3% of the
pelite mass of the bay sediments), the terrigenous inputs in Sainte Marie Bay originating from the Coulée River could be traced. The
metal content in suspended matter was over 7000 mg kg�1 for Ni and 4200 mg kg�1 for Cr.
� 2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Despite current environmental awareness, biologically
degraded conditions in coral reef lagoons bordering land
masses and subject to significant terrigenous and anthropo-
genic inputs are still poorly documented (Mc Laughlin
et al., 2003; Muslim and Jones, 2003). Questions about
input and transport of land derived material and associated
metals in lagoon waters have rarely been addressed specif-
ically, even in target study sites such as the coral reef
lagoons of Florida or Australia (e.g. Liston et al., 1992;
0025-326X/$ - see front matter � 2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Caccia et al., 2003; Muslim and Jones, 2003) and most of
the existing data have been relegated to grey literature
reports.

New Caledonia currently ranks as the third nickel pro-
ducer in the world. A certain number of saprolitic layers
and enriched laterites have been exploited by open-cast
mining techniques for more than a century. Open-cast min-
ing requires removal of vegetation and of the overlaying
ferricrete and laterite layers (low in nickel content) before
the exploitable saprolitic layer can be reached. This method
produces huge volumes of overburden (�2.5 times the vol-
ume of extracted ore), generally left on the spot and at best
confined by filtering dams of uncertain efficiency. It is esti-
mated that a total of 300 Mm3 of soil has been displaced by
direct extraction since the beginning of mining activities
(Labrosse et al., 2000). Prospecting and open-cast mining
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on hilltops resulted in major landscape and habitat alter-
ation, a large increase in natural soil erosion and subse-
quent river transport of terrigenous material and
associated metals to the coral reef lagoon (Bird et al.,
1984). Fringing reefs are especially sensitive to such an
increase in sediment deposit and decrease in light penetra-
tion, and all pelagic and benthic communities are affected
to some extent. The fate of such mining-related terrigenous
inputs need to be thoroughly investigated.

Several investigations have been conducted to determine
the origin, distribution and fate of terrigenous and anthro-
pogenic inputs in the south-west lagoon of New Caledonia,
including physicochemical analysis of the water (Fichez
et al., submitted for publication), hydrodynamic and sus-
pended particles transport modelling (Douillet et al.,
2001; Ouillon et al., 2004), or biogeochemical cycling
(Bujan et al., 2000; Pinazo et al., 2004). This article focuses
on the nature and transport in the lagoon of terrigenous
inputs originating from a single river catchment affected
by old, unrehabilitated mining sites. The study is based
on a multi-disciplinary approach associating sedimentol-
ogy, geochemistry and hydrodynamics.

2. Study area

New Caledonia is located at the southern end of the
Melanesian Arc, near the Tropic of Capricorn. Mining
activities are almost exclusively conducted on the main
island (16,890 km2). In its south-western part soils are com-
posed of peridotites, harzburgites with orthopyroxenes
Fig. 1. Study area in the south-west lagoon of New Caledonia and localization o
represents the external boundary of the former open-cast mining area of Cou
made of magnesium and iron silicates, and infiltrated by
transition metals like Ni, Co, Cr, Fe and Mn (Lillie and
Brothers, 1970; Paris, 1981a). Only in rocks from the
northernmost part of the island are elements like Pb and
Zn present in significant quantities (Antheaume, 1981;
Paris, 1981b). The weathering of peridotites results in the
formation of nickel- and iron-rich smectites, serpentine,
goethite and hematite (Trescases, 1973), and in the migra-
tion of transition metals. The latter are strongly concen-
trated along the weathered profile in the saprolite (also
called ‘‘garnierite’’) and laterite layers which are subject
to mining extraction.

The present study focuses on the small (85 km2)
watershed of the Coulée River located on the south-west
coast of New Caledonia�s main island. A small-scale min-
ing operation produced 63,657 tons of nickel ore between
1904 and 1965; as a result of mechanization an additional
amount of 362,078 tons was extracted between 1966 and
1980. Mining activity ceased in 1981 but erosion from the
initial prospecting and extraction sites continued, and
the present terrigenous inputs delivered to the lagoon by
the Coulée River are the combined result of natural and
anthropogenic influences.

As most rivers of New Caledonia, the Coulée River has
a steep upper course and a much flatter lower course where
deposits of bedrock weathering products accumulate. Due
to the tropical climate conditions in New Caledonia, the
hydrological regime is of the torrential type. In the absence
of rainfall, the sediment load carried by the rivers is very
slight because of the low energy of mechanical processes
f sampling stations. Fringing reefs are shown in light grey. The dashed line
lée catchment.
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such as erosion, transport and sedimentation (Baltzer and
Trescases, 1971; Dugas and Debenay, 1982). Rain events
reaching 700 mm and more over a 24-h period induce
intense weathering of the slopes and flushing of large quan-
tities of suspended matter to the lagoon. Baltzer and Tres-
cases (1971) reported that during cyclone Brenda in 1968,
over 20,000 tons of particles were discharged in a single
day through the estuary of the Dumbéa River (catchment
area �50 km2) located a few kilometres away from the
Coulée River.

The Coulée River estuary opens in the north-east part of
Boulari Bay (Fig. 1). On its south-western side Boulari Bay
connects directly with Sainte Marie Bay through 500-m
wide channel with a 3-m deep threshold located between
Ngéa Island and the tip of Ouémo peninsula.

3. Material and methods

3.1. Sediment sampling

Sediment samples were collected in Sainte Marie Bay (12
stations), Boulari Bay (12 stations), Coulée River (2 sta-
tions), and close to the Pirogues River estuary (2 stations)
(Fig. 1). Sediment was sampled with a lightweight stainless-
steel (316L) Van-Veen grab (capacity 1.8 L) ensuring minor
disturbance of the sediment top layer. The centimetric sur-
face layer of oxidized sediments was retrieved and placed in
single-use vinyl bags (Whirl-pack), frozen for storage
before being freeze-dried. Freeze-dried sub-samples were
separately packaged for sedimentological and geochemical
analyses.

3.2. Sedimentology

Sedimentology studies were conducted according to the
method described in Buchanan (1984). Samples were oven-
dried (60 �C, 3 days), weighed, and the mud fraction was
separated under wet conditions on a 63 lm diameter sieve.
The remaining fraction (i.e. gravels and sands) was dried,
weighed and sieved on a vibrating granulometric column
using the following mesh sizes in / units: �4.32, �4,
�3.32, �3, �2.32, �2, �1.32, �1, 0, 1, 2, 3 and 4. The
13 fractions obtained were expressed as weight percentage
of the initial bulk sample. Semi-logarithmic cumulative
curves were plotted to calculate the mean size (Mz) accord-
ing to Folk and Ward (1957) and Wentworth grade scale
(1922). Carbonate content was analysed by calcimetry
(Bonneau and Souchier, 1979) on the mud fraction. The
facies of silting and carbonate-terrigenous were defined
according to Maxwell (1968).

3.3. Geochemical signature of metals

For the geochemical study, each sediment sample was
grain-sized by wet sieve (40 lm mesh size) to isolate the
pelitic fraction. More than 90% of the available metal con-
tent is found associated with these fine particles, on account
of their large cumulated surface area (e.g. Mayer and Fink,
1979; Ackermann, 1980; Deely and Fergusson, 1994; He
and Walling, 1996). For wet sieving, 25–30 g of bulk sedi-
ment were weighed in polyethylene flasks, homogenized
in 100 ml of ultra-pure water (milli-Q, 18.6 MX cm�1),
gently shaken during 1 h and sieved. The two fractions
obtained were dried at 40 �C, weighed and stored in vinyl
bags.

Even though legitimate criticisms have been addressed
at the method of sequential extractions (Jouanneau et al.,
1983; Nirel and Morel, 1990), such chemical digestion tech-
niques show nevertheless great potential for identifying the
origin and complexity of sediment-bound metals and can
be used as pertinent geochemical signatures (see a review
by Cornu and Clozel, 2000). Based on the technique ini-
tially developed for river sediments (Tessier et al., 1979),
the sequential extraction was applied to carbonate lagoon
sediments (Fernandez et al., 2005). Among the 5 extract-
able metal forms, the refractory one can be considered as
the fraction related to the residual mineral matrix. In the
lagoon of New Caledonia, this last form provides a clear
geochemical signature of the terrigenous contributions
(Trescases, 1973; Lathal, 1985; Becquer et al., 1995; Quan-
tin et al., 2002).

The refractory, or so-called residual, form was obtained
by digestion with strong acids in Teflon vessels submitted
to high pressure and temperature conditions in a micro-
wave oven (Anton Paar/Perkin Elmer). Mass loss was mea-
sured for each step of the sequential extraction. The
reagents and chemicals used were Merck, ProAnalysis
trade; all materials in contact with the sediment samples
were made of PEHD, Nalgène or Teflon and decontami-
nated by soaking in nitric acid (HNO3 5%) for 24 h and
rinsed with ultra-pure water (Milli-Q). After each extrac-
tion, concentrated nitric acid was poured in the Teflon ves-
sels which underwent a cycle of decontamination in the
microwave oven.

Ni and Cr concentrations were analysed by ICP-OES
(Optima 3300 FD, Perkin Elmer). Results are expressed
either as absolute concentration, i.e. mass of metal vs. mass
of pelite, (CPel, in mg kg�1, Eq. (1)) or as relative concen-
tration, i.e. mass of metal vs. mass of refractory phase,
(CRef, in mg kg�1, Eq. (2)), according to the relationship:

CPel ¼ ðC � D � V Þ=M i ð1Þ

where C = concentration in extraction solution (mg L�1),
D = dilution factor, V = extraction solution volume (L)
and Mi = mass of initial pelitic fraction (kg), and

CRef ¼ ðC � D � V Þ=ðMa �MbÞ ð2Þ

where C = concentration in extraction solution (mg L�1),
D = dilution factor, V = extraction solution volume (L),
Mi = mass of initial pelitic fraction (kg), Ma = pelitic mass
before acid treatment of the geochemical phase (kg), and
Mb = pelitic mass of fraction after treatment of the geo-
chemical phase (kg).
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The combination of concentrations CPel and CRef

proved to be very useful for discriminating between differ-
ent metal sources, and hence for identifying the origin of
the inputs.

Analyses were carried out in triplicate to check the
reproducibility of the protocol. Certified reference material
(SD-M-2/TM, NRCC-BCSS-1) was analysed simulta-
neously to verify extraction efficiency.

3.4. Hydrodynamic modelling and Lagrangian tracers

Extensive work has been done on hydrodynamic model-
ling of the lagoon of New Caledonia (Douillet, 1998;
Douillet et al., 2001) using a version of MARS3D, a
three-dimensional hydrodynamic model (Lazure and
Salomon, 1991; Tartinville et al., 1998). The governing
equations of the hydrodynamic model express the
conservation of mass, momentum and salinity and assume
the hydrostatic and Boussinesq approximations (e.g. Blum-
berg and Mellor, 1987; Ruddick et al., 1995; Estournel
et al., 1997). The equations are solved in the r-coordinate
system using the finite difference technique (Blumberg
and Mellor, 1987; Lazure and Salomon, 1991). Vertical
eddy viscosity is determined using a mixing length turbu-
lence model. The resolution is based on the mode splitting
technique (Blumberg and Mellor, 1987). The modelled area
stretches from the south of the main island to the north of
Noumea, a distance along the shore of 150 km. The hori-
zontal grid size is 500 m and each water column is divided
into 10r-levels. The model was validated in the south-west
lagoon of New Caledonia from velocity measurements per-
formed using an Acoustic Doppler Current Profiler.

A Lagrangian tracer method was coupled to the hydro-
dynamic model. The numerical scheme is a third order
Runge–Kutta method. The Lagrangian method can be
Table 1
Sedimentological and geochemical data collected in the studied area

Boulari Bay

Total Vicinity of the river mouth Bay excep

Grain size

Mean (lm) 91.8 50.2 103
Mean size range (lm) 44.5–56.7 46.4–285

Mud content

Mean (%) 65.4 88.5 60.8
Range (%) 79.0–98.0 24.9–88.4

Carbonate content

Mean (%) 55.6 8.8 65.0
Range (%) 0.2–17.3 48.1–88.0

Metals in pelites

Refractory forms (mg kg�1)
CPel/Ni 255–7687 4702–7687 255–2103
CPel/Cr 314–5987 2699–5987 314–1340
CPel/Zn 17.2–309 165–309 17.2–91.2
CRef/Ni 2931–9682 8660–9682 2931–675
CRef/Cr 2068–7882 4970–7882 2068–408
CRef/Zn 190–389 303–389 190–278
used to trace the advection of ‘‘water particles’’ originating
from different locations. For the purpose of this study, two
water masses originating from the Coulée River mouth and
from the Pirogues River mouth were considered. 21,000
neutrally buoyant particles were tracked over a period of
several months under the double influence of an average
tide evolution (M2 and S2 constituents) and of typical
trade-wind conditions (110�, 8 m s�1). At the end of each
run, the respective percentage of neutrally buoyant parti-
cles entering Sainte Marie Bay from the two considered
sources could be calculated. Simulations were conducted
with particles discharged at four different stages of the tidal
cycle (high tide, low tide and intermediate flooding and
ebbing times, each of them at the beginning of spring tide)
and the percentage of particles entering Sainte Marie Bay
from the two sources was averaged from these four
simulations.

3.5. Statistics

Squared correlation coefficient R2 is defined as
q2
x;y ¼

CovðX ; Y Þ
rx � ry

� �2
4. Results

Sedimentological and geochemical data from Sainte
Marie and Boulari bays are presented in Table 1.

4.1. Sedimentology

Grain size distributions in the 12 stations sampled in
Boulari Bay were consistent (Fig. 2) with a clear trend from
Sainte Marie Bay

t near the mouth Total North-west area Bay except NW

117 86.1 152
45.8–758 47.0–403

52.9 70.5 38.2
12.5–91.5 10.0–84.2

62.7 54.8 69.2
46.2–65.2 64.6–76.3

172–373 172–285 201–373
128–226 128–194 140–226
14.0–57.2 28.8–57.2 14.0–34.9

6 615–2522 615–1283 811–2522
4 366–1919 366–771 471–1919

117–193 117–151 117–193
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coast to offshore towards fine sediments. Five stations were
classified as muds (Mz < 0.063 mm, B03, B08, B11, B19,
B30) while six others were classified as very fine sands
(0.063 < Mz < 0.125 mm; B06, B24, B29) or fine (0.125 <
Mz < 0.250 mm; B09, B13, B17). Sediment in the last
station (B15) corresponded to a medium sand (0.250 <
Mz < 0.500 mm). Among muds, only one sample (B03)
was located at a shallow depth (5 m), on the prodelta
prism.

In Sainte Marie Bay, one sample did not provide enough
sediment for grain size analysis (N25). This station was
located in a coral field growing on the muddy bottoms
which occupy a large part of Sainte Marie Bay (central
and east areas) (Fig. 2). Mean sediment grain size was
much more variable in Sainte Marie Bay than in Boulari
Bay, ranging from 0.046 mm (muds, N12) to 0.758 mm
(coarse sands, N06). Sediment samples could be classified
as muds at six stations (N04, N05, N11, N12, N15, N20),
fine sands at two stations (N31, N40), medium sands at
two stations (N17, N30) and coarse sands at only one sta-
tion (0.500 < Mz < 1 mm; N06).

From their mud content (particle sizes <63 lm), sedi-
ment from Boulari Bay (Fig. 3) could be classified as pure

mud facies (>80%, B03, B08, B11, B19), very high mud

facies (40–60%, B09, B15, B17, B24), dominant mud facies

(60–80%, B29, B30) or high mud facies (20–40%, B06,
B13). Boulari Bay proved to be heavily subject to silting,
with maximum mud content in the Coulée River prodelta
(B03: 98%) and minimum mud content of 24.9% (B06)
and 35% (B13) on each side of the bay.
In Sainte Marie Bay, the percentage of mud ranged from
11.4% (moderate mud facies, N31) to 91.5% (pure mud,
N12). An area of sediments with high percentage of mud
(52.9–84.8%) was identified in the north-western part of
the bay (stations N04, N05, N11, N12, N15) clearly identi-
fying a sediment settling area. Elsewhere, and apart from
stations N20 (dominant mud) and N31 (high mud) located
in depressions, the silting was moderate (N06, N17, N25,
N30, N40).

In the south-west lagoon of New Caledonia, sediment
carbonates are essentially of benthic biogenic origin (Chev-
illon, 1992, 1996). Apart from a generally very low silici-
clastic biogenic component, the non-carbonate sediment
fraction is of terrigenous origin.

The percentage of carbonates in the <63 lm sediment
fraction in Boulari Bay (Fig. 4) ranged from 88% (B29, high

carbonate facies) to 0.2% (B30, high terrigenous facies), the
later corresponding to the Coulée River estuarine area.
Except for B29 which can be classified as a station predom-
inantly influenced by authigenic lagoon inputs (88.0%
CaC03, high carbonate facies), most of the bay can be clas-
sified as transitional facies between terrigenous and carbon-
ated influences (40–60%, B08, B09, B15, B17) or as impure

carbonate facies (60–80%, B06, B11, B13, B19, B24).
In Sainte Marie Bay, the percentage of carbonates ran-

ged from 46.2% (N05) to 76.3% (Fig. 4). Only two facies
(impure carbonates and transitional) were observed, the sta-
tions with the lowest carbonate percentages corresponding
to those in the north-west settling area, which already pre-
sented the highest mud percentages (N04, N05, N06).
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4.2. Geochemical signatures

Nickel in the residual fraction (Fig. 5) accounts for 77–
87% of the total concentration in Sainte Marie Bay pelites
and 85–97% of the total concentration in Boulari Bay pel-
ites. CPel/Ni (absolute Ni concentration in residual phase of
pelites) reached 7028 mg kg�1 in the Coulée Estuary (B30),
a value of the same order of magnitude as those measured
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upstream (B01: 5900 mg kg�1; B02: 7687 mg kg�1) and
more than 3 times higher than in Mouéa Bay (P05:
2135 mg kg�1), nearby. CPel/Ni decreased to 1000–
1500 mg kg�1 in the southern and south-eastern part of
Boulari Bay (B17, B19 and B11) and 803 mg kg�1 in it wes-
tern part (B06). Farther from the Coulée River mouth, sed-
iment CPel/Ni decreased to 255 and 473 mg kg�1 at stations
B29 and A01, respectively. In Sainte Marie Bay, CPel/Ni

ranged from 172 to 373 mg kg�1 at N06 and N31, respec-
tively, showing evidence of pelites with low nickel content
even in the north-western part of the bay where muddy sed-
iments prevailed. The highest CPel/Ni in Sainte Marie Bay
corresponds to the stations located in the channelized cen-
tral zone. CRef/Ni (relative Ni concentration in residual
phase of pelites) was relatively consistent along the whole
river stream (B01: 8709 mg kg�1; B02: 9682 mg kg�1; sam-
pling station locations in Fig. 1) down to the outer estuary
(B30: 9607 mg kg�1, B03: 8660 mg kg�1). In Boulari Bay,
CRef/Ni was of the same order of magnitude, except for
the stations most distant from the river mouth (B06:
3786 mg kg�1; B29: 2931 mg kg�1). In Sainte Marie Bay,
CRef/Ni was below 850 mg kg�1 in the northern part of
the bay (N04, N05, N06) where muddy sediments prevailed
and above 850 mg kg�1 in the channelized central zone of
the bay with maximum values of 2205 mg kg�1 at N17
close to the threshold passage between Boulari and Sainte
Marie Bay and 2522 mg kg�1 at N40 at the southern
entrance to Sainte Marie Bay.

Despite the resistance of chromites to strong acids (Tes-
sier et al., 1979; Oze et al., 2004) and the resulting poten-
tial for underestimating concentrations, chromium in the
residual phase represented 83–90% and 91–99% of the
total chromium in the pelites from Sainte Marie Bay and
Boulari Bay, respectively. The distribution of chromium
(Fig. 6) was very similar to that of nickel (R2 = 0.86,
n = 23). In Boulari Bay, CPel/Cr (absolute Cr concentration
in residual phase of pelites) decreased from 4231 mg kg�1

at B30 to 599 mg kg�1 at B17 along the same north-east/
south-west axis, reached 1664 mg kg�1 in Mouéa Bay
(P05) and decreased below 450 mg kg�1 in the areas fur-
thest from shore (B29, A01). In Sainte Marie Bay, CPel/Cr

readings were relatively consistent, the lowest and high-
est values being, as for nickel, localized in the north-
western part of the bay (N06: 128 mg kg�1) and the central
deeper channel (200 mg kg�1). The distribution of CRef/Cr

(relative Cr concentration in residual phase of pelites) also
showed a great similarity with that of nickel. CRef/Cr, of
5784 and 4970 mg kg�1 in stations B30 and B03, respec-
tively, which clearly identified the Coulée River as the
end source term. Elsewhere in Boulari Bay, CRef/Cr

decreased as a function of the distance from the Coulée
Estuary, the minimum value of 2026 mg kg�1 being
reached at station B06, as we had seen for nickel. In Sainte
Marie Bay, the distribution of CRef/Cr also mirrored the
distribution of CRef/Ni, with maximum values in the central
deeper channel zone, close to the passage between Boulari
Bay and Sainte Marie Bay (N17: 1765 mg kg�1) and at
the northern entrance to Sainte Marie Bay (N40:
1919 mg kg�1). In its north-western part where terrigenous
muddy sediment deposits were identified, CRef/Cr only
reached moderate values of 366 and 400 mg kg�1 in N04
and N05, respectively.
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4.3. Hydrodynamics

Simulations of the transport of non-settling particles
from the mouths of the Coulée River and the Pirogues
River (Figs. 7 and 8) showed that 29.9% and 30.5% respec-
tively of the particles originating from them entered
Sainte Marie Bay. However, whereas particles originating
from the Coulée River essentially penetrated through the
threshold located between Ngéa and Song Islands, those
coming from the Pirogues River entered partly by way of
this threshold (19.3%) and partly by the southern entrance
to Sainte Marie Bay (11.2%).
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Fig. 7. Examples of trajectory of neutrally buoyant particles originating from
the influences of tide and mean wind-trade (110�, 8 m s�1). Calculations were
Isobaths correspond to 5 m, 10 m and 20 m depths.
Among the terrigenous particles entering Sainte Marie
Bay, those from the Coulée River originated from the sur-
face layers and passed the threshold at greater depth (aver-
age origin vertical position: 82% of water height; average
arrival vertical position: 34% of water height). As an exam-
ple, Fig. 7A shows that particles departing at 1 m depth
(80% of 5 m water height) in front of the Coulée Estuary
reached 3 m depth approximately at the beginning of the
passage threshold (’40% of 5 m height of water). Particles
departing simultaneously from the same point but close to
the bottom rarely entered Sainte Marie Bay as they tended
to remain in the deeper part of the water column (Fig. 7B).
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Terrigenous particles from the Pirogues River estuary
passing over the threshold originated primarily from the
higher part of the water column (average origin vertical
position: 61% of water height) and remained at the same
level during the whole transport (average arrival vertical
position: 64% of water height) (Fig. 8A). Almost none of
the particles coming from the lower level of the water col-
umn in front of the Pirogues River estuary entered Sainte
Marie Bay even though they experienced a double vertical
movement, ascending while penetrating in Boulari Bay
near Mont-Dore, and descending in the vicinity of Ngéa
Island (Fig. 8B).

5. Discussion

Bioclastic particles have different densities and forms,
resulting in variable hydraulic behaviours (Chevillon,
1992, 1996). Adaptation of sedimentological indices devel-
oped for rivers to coral reef lagoon systems is potentially
unreliable. In Boulari Bay and Sainte Marie Bay, the distri-
bution and nature of sediments were not directly related to
depth (e.g. Mean size vs. depth, R = 0.37) but rather
obeyed constraints related to the hydrodynamic regime.

Nickel and chromium concentrations in the residual
geochemical phases of the pelites proved to be suitable
tracers of the Coulée River inputs into Boulari Bay. These
geochemical data indicated that Sainte Marie Bay received
significant terrigenous inputs from one major source, the
Coulée River. These inputs are diluted with particulate
matter resulting from the deterioration of the coasts
(B06) or the bedrock (B29). One cannot exclude the effect
of re-release of metals from the sediments, which could
be significant in the case of nickel (Paris, 1981a; Ambatsian
et al., 1997). Simulations of the transport of neutrally
buoyant particles agreed with geochemical analyses and
demonstrated that inputs originating from the Coulée
River were not limited to Boulari Bay and that nearly
one third could reach Sainte Marie Bay.

The contribution from the Pirogues River seems moder-
ate and confined to its close mouth (P04) and coastal fringe
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(P05); few solid particles appear to be exported towards the
north-west (i.e. towards Boulari Bay) despite the currents.
Simulations of the transport of neutrally buoyant particles
(Figs. 7A and B, 8A and B) showed that particles originat-
ing from the Coulée River skirt the coast, possibly after
being pulled within a gyre located in the centre of Boulari
Bay, and that the particles coming from the Pirogues River
only enter the outer half of Boulari Bay. Even though
extrapolation of these results to the transport of real set-
tling particles is not straightforward, one may assume that
only the transfer of water of the Coulée River is accompa-
nied by the sedimentation of a significant amount of set-
tling particles in Sainte Marie Bay, and that particles
brought by the Pirogues River probably settle before reach-
ing Boulari Bay (e.g around P04 and P05).

Although narrow (�500 m) and relatively shallow
(�3 m deep), the threshold passage between Ngéa and
Song Islands allows significant imports of terrigenous
material to enter into Sainte Marie Bay. Naturally shel-
tered from the dominant trade winds, Sainte Marie Bay
is a favourable site for sedimentation especially in the chan-
nel which circumvents the coral fields. Simulations of par-
ticle trajectories together with high nickel and chromium
concentrations in the residual phase down-current from
the threshold (N17) strongly support this pattern.

The contribution of the Coulée River terrigenous inputs
to Sainte Marie Bay sediments can be estimated by a simple
two end source mixing model (Faure, 1986). This evalua-
tion calls upon the mixture of two sources of particles,
indexed by CR (Coulée River) and Bg (Background), from
which the characteristics and the proportions differ,
according to Eq. (3):

½Ni� ¼ ½Cr� �
½Ni�CR � ½Ni�Bg

½Cr�CR � ½Cr�Bg

 !

þ
½Ni�Bg � ½Cr�CR � ½Ni�CR � ½Cr�Bg

½Cr�CR � ½Cr�Bg

ð3Þ

where [Ni]CR = 7028 mg kg�1, [Ni]Bg = 100 mg kg�1,
[Cr]CR = 4231 mg kg�1, [Cr]Bg = 120 mg kg�1.

If one accepts the assumption that the resulting mixtures
of metals do not undergo a process of transformation, then
nickel and chromium in the residual phase can be consid-
ered as conservative geochemical signatures on a time scale
of the local transport phenomena. The Coulée River end
term signature is given by the ratio [Ni]CR/[Cr]CR = 1.66
measured at B30. The value of the second source term is
provided by the geological background measured in the
deep layers of a sediment core from Sainte Marie Bay
(Fernandez et al., 2002): [Ni]Bg/[Cr]Bg = 0.83. The linear
regression (R2 = 0.998, n = 5) fits the model (Fig. 9)
demonstrating that stations B30, B03, B08, B17 and N17
were localized along a dilution gradient from the Coulée
River end point source and their order relatively closely
related to the simulated particle trajectories. These results
strongly support the hypothesis that sedimentation in
Sainte Marie Bay largely originates from the Coulée River
exports. According to Eq. (3), about 2.5% of the material
released from the Coulée River was deposited at station
N17. Other stations which deviated from the dilution line
either corresponded to river sediments (B01 and B02) with
pelitic fractions highly enriched in chromium, or to stations
in Boulari Bay with a nickel excess (B06, B19, B11).

These results match the preliminary studies on sedimen-
tary records carried out on the Sainte Marie Bay area (Fer-
nandez et al., 2002), showing increasing terrigenous inputs
over the last century, as demonstrated by both of the clear
shifts in sediment composition in Ni and Cr. These envi-
ronmental changes correspond also with a change in the
deposition regime of particulate matter, sharply increasing
about fifty years ago, with 210Pb dating yielding two differ-
ent sediment accumulation rates. The proposed date of sed-
imentation change corresponds with the beginning of large
scale and extensive open-cast mining activities in the south-
ern part of New Caledonia (Bird et al., 1984; Mermoud,
1994).

6. Conclusion

Natural and mining-related terrigenous inputs delivered
to the lagoon by the small Coulée River catchment are not
limited to Boulari Bay but a significant fraction is exported
mainly westward due to prevailing along-shore currents
generated by the trade winds. Part of this terrigenous
export enters Sainte Marie Bay and is deposited along a
general north-south axis. In this bay, the terrigenous con-
tribution represented more than 7000 and 4200 mg kg�1

of suspended particulate Ni and Cr respectively, exported
towards areas initially marginally affected by terrigenous
inputs. Even though a very large part of terrigenous metal
can be considered as unavailable, these terrigenous inputs
will, in the long term, inevitably result in an increase in
the exchangeable fraction which has a high likelihood of
being absorbed by living organisms and thus enter the food
chain. When comparing the total nickel ore production of
the Coulée basin (425,103 tons in one century) with the
planned nickel production of New Caledonia for the
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coming years (nearly 20 million ton yr�1), it appears evi-
dent that precautions will have to be taken to limit metal
contamination of the lagoon due to weathering and erosion
of the soils.
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